
Information About the Directory 

DIRECTORY LISTINGS 

Poe each customer a listing ia included in the alpha• 
betical directory without charge, Cwtomen may ar• 
rang,: for additional liatinga, under regulationo apply, 
Ulll IIO IIICb listinga, to be plaad in the alphabetical 
directory. 

SEQUENCE OP LISTINGS 

Liatinga are arranged in alphabetical order, det,er, 
mined by the oaJuen<% of the letters in each part of 
the liating. The put, of the listings · are oomideml 
u followa: Name. given name or initial, middle name 
or initial, title if any, buain .. or residence designation, 
ltrffl name, ltrffl number, centnl office name and 
number. 

The pooition of liatinga ia governed by the alpha
betical pr<eedence of the tint letten when different, 
by the prec,denc,e of the oeamd letten when the fint 
letten are alike, by the prec,denc,e of the third lettera 
when the fint and oecond letten are alike, etc, 

The oeparate put, of the listings an: oomidered 
when the tint part or part.I are ew:tly alike for -
eral listinga. 

In alphabetWng, the hyphens are not oomidered. 
l,µtial,. when ueed inltead of given name,, precede 
the given namea beginning with the ame letter. :=::~nan;' 1::.. w::,ruif ~=:; 
are grouped at the beginning of each letter of the 
alphabet. for eumple "G. A R. Bldg." would appear 
at the beginning of the ldt<r G. 

Names 1<>unding alike may be opelled in different 
way>-try other 1pellinga. 

The words llnet, avenue, dm,e, place, etc., are omit
t<cl after the name of the thoroughfare, unJe. tha-e 
are two or more thoroughfares of the ■ame name, in 
which (28C the proper abbreviation ia ueed after the 
name of the avenue, drive, plaoe, etc., but not after the 
nameof,a ■treet. 

ERRORS IN TIIIS DIRECTORY 

The Company cannot and doea not UIWDe any lia
bility becau■e of em,r, or omiuiooa in oompiling thia 
hook. Sometimee, despite eare and attention, em,r, 
will occur. Please check your listing in the dire<, 
tory. If it ia incorrect in any way, plea,e call the 
Buain- Office 10 that it may be ronttted in the next 
iNue. 

CHANGES IN DIRECTORY LIS'I1NG8 

In order that your listing may be ■hown CXllffCdy 
in the following directory iaue, you abould notify the 
Buainea■ Ollioe, preferably in writiog, of any cbanp 
that may oa:ur, IIICb u the city changing your hou■e 
number or ■treet name, u eoon u the cbanp ia made. 

To leaaen the po,s1bility for error, it will be helpful if you report any chang<1 in listing, u the■e changes 
occur, rather than at the cloaing date becauee of the 
great amount of work neceaeary in preparing the di-
rectory for the printer. 

Changes can be made only up _to the closing date. 

LISTINGS NOf APPJ!ARING IN 
TIIIS DIRECTORY 

Between directory. ia,,,e, a great many tdephoaa 
are inltalled. Cwtomen may obtain telephone nwn
ben not ■hown in thia di-,. by calling "JNPOR, 
MATION." 

BUYER'S GUIDE ADVERTISING 

Raia and other information regarding advmilinl 
in the Buyer', Guide will be fumiabed upon ~ 

\ 

OOPmS OP nns DIRECTOR y 
If you deoire additional CX>pieo of the clirua,ry, or , 

if you do not wish a dir<ctoty for each tdephooe you 
have, you may arrange with the Bwinea■ Office and 
your requirement. will be cared for. / 

DIRECTORIES OP OTHER CITIES 

Customers deairing telephone directoriea of dtiu 
throughout the Country may arrange to obtain them 
by communicating with our BWineas Office. 

-

VII 

How to Use the Telephone 

OBTAIN CORRECT TELEPHONE 
NUMBER 

ALWAYS obtain the correct telephone num
ber from the current iuue of the telephone direc· 
tory. . 

HOW TO PRONOUNCE TELEPHONE 
NUMBERS 

You will find it helpful to pronounoe telephone 
numbers u follow1-: 

HOWTOSPJ!Al( 

Speak ,lowly and clearly, in an even 
11011e of voice, directly into the telephone 
with the lip■ jus clearine the mouth• 
piocz. 

TO RECALL TiiE OPERATOR 

If you wish to recall the operator 
oo an emting connection., move the re• 
ceiver book ,lowly up and down until 
tbe operator answers; do not move the: 
hook rapidly as this may result in the 
operator not receiving the signal. 

THE BUSY SIGNAL 

The buoy oignal ia a "buu,b=, 
buu" oound, at ,one ,wmd intervala, 
which i,,lorma you that the called line 
ia buoy. When you hear thio oignal, 
han11 up the n:>oeivu and call again in 
a few minute,. 

273-say "Two (pause) Seven Three." 
4418•J----eay .. Four Four (pawe) One l!i1ht J." 
2100---oy '"Two One (pau.) Hundred." 
30()().-....eay ''Three Thousand." · 

THE RINGING SIGNAL 
The ringing oignal i& a ''burr-rr•ing" 

IOUDd heard while the bell of the called 
telephone i& ringing. 

If, a(ter hearing thi, oignal repeated, 
and waiting a rea,onable length of time 
- normally aOOut two minut:ea-for the 
called party to anower, you obtain no 
response. hang up your tee.eiver and call 
again later. 

REFUNDS PROM COIN BOX 
TELEPHONES 

At ooin box telephonea, a charge 
will not be made by the operator on 
local calls when the called line i& buoy, 
the party does not amwer, or the call ia 
not completed for acme other rea.!On, 
as for example, where the customer 
abandons the call, the called line ia out 
of order, where calls are placed t.o eta, 
tions which have been discontinued or 
temporarily discontinued. In addition. a 
charge is net made on calls where the-

telephone number of the atation called 
ha, been changed, unleeo it i& desired 
that a call be completed t.o the new num• 
her, in which event, a charge will be 
made. 

No charge will be made for local calls 
t.o the listed number of the Telephone 
Company. 

In caae the ooin ia depooited and ool· 
lected in emx under the conditiooa re
ferred to above, a report ohould be made 
promptly to the operator in order that 
the proper adjustment may be arranged, 
either by completing a local call at the 
time or ouboequently, the charges for 
which will be covered by the amount 
collected in error. If it is not desired 
that adjuw,ent be made by completing 
a local call at the time or aub,equently, 
refund of the charges collected in error 
m.1v he: nhtainOO at t he time nf th" next 
box opening, by mai l, or at our business 
office. 
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